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The cornpIece nuclrolidc ~+~rnecs of Ihc Mycr~brrrrrriw~~ lrpmr 23 S end 5 S rRNA gcnnr end their flanking regions urc presented. Au eonqwrcd 
10 other eubee~rrial hamolegoua nrolccuka the 23 S rBNA cxhibitri two inrcrtiunr. A I6 nuclcolidc long inscrtian in ulrnar~ unitpie to mcmbern 
of the genus M~cshrrrrrri~cr~t, while ths sceond rcpre%nta en extended version of helix 54, The potentiul or both inoertionr to xervc IS tergct t’nr 
diagnostic oligonuclcctidc probes was proven by camparativc tequcnce analysis UT 33 S rRNA of’ncvcrnl Clyrrrberrrr/ust specica end by dot blot 
hybridixetien. In addition, n 19.mer oligonuclcotide probe is dcacribcd, which can bc considered lenus N~robwrrrrhtrrl.cp~i~c, 
INTRODUCTION 
The genus Mycobacterium represents a group of 
Gram.positive, acid-fast bacteria which comprises a 
number of significant human and animal pathogens, 
Besides the well-known pathogens M. leprue and M. 
tuberculosis, several opportunistic pathogens exist (e.g, 
M. kansasii, M. avium, M. intraceflulare, M, simiae 
and M. flavescens) which can cause severe infections 
whenever the normal cellular defence is depressed, e.g. 
AIDS [l], and other immunodeficiency diseases [2]. 
Despite progress in biochemical and immunological 
techniques, the needs for fast and reliable identification 
of mycobacterial species are obvious. This is particular- 
ly true for M. feprae because of its inability to grow out- 
side its host, 
The potential of large ribosomal (r) RN& to serve as 
a most valuable source for both delineating 
phylogenetic relationships and taxon identification has 
been exploited over the last 1% years. Recent com- 
paritive sequence analysis of 16 S rRNA/rDNA con- 
firmed that the phenotypic division of mycobacteria n- 
to two separated clusters (the fast-growers, represented 
by basically harmless inhabitants of soil and water, and 
the slow-growers containing most of the overt 
pathogenic mycobacteria [3] is supported by their 
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phylogenetic relationships [4-61. The division between 
fast- and slow-growing mycobacteria salso reflected by 
the rRNA gene caPY number: fast-growing 
mycobacteria contain (wo sets of rRNA genes, whereas 
slow-growers contain only one set [7,8]. 
16 S rRNA/rDNA sequence data permitted the first 
step in developing fast diagnostic assays for 
mycobacteria by specific rDNA oligonucleotide probes 
used either in solution (Gene-Trak, Framingham, MS, 
USA), in dot blot hybridization against bulk RNA [9] 
or in diagnostic PCR-mediated analysis [lo]. High 16 S 
rRNA sequence similarities, on the other hand, detected 
especially between the overt pathogenic mycobacterial 
species, do only in a few cases permit the design of 
species-specific probes. This is in particular important 
with regard to PCR diagnosis, where a pair of specific 
sequences i advantageous for generating amplification 
products which in turn would indicate the presence of 
the respective organism in an infected tissue or biopsy. 
It is therefore obvious to investigate the 23 S 
rRNA/rDNA and the intracistronic spacer regions in 
order to evaluate the degree to which the variable 
regions can be used for the designation of 
oligonucleotide probes and primers. 
Here we present the primary structure of the 
Mycobacterium leprae 23 S 3nd 5 S rRNA genes and 
their flanking regions. Together with sequence informa- 
tion on the promoter egion [ 1 l] and the primary struc- 
ture of the 16 S rRNA of M. leprae [12] these data com- 
plete the nucleotide sequence of the one and only rDNA 
operon of M. Ieprae. 
Published by Elsevier Science Publishers B, V. 
The proscdurc for wing rhc npccificiry of diqnairic prebcd 011 
bulk RNA and the nwx?a of 39 ~~,~cobfxwirtrrr~ end 30 non. 
MycaDnrmircrtr ckrcnce strninr used in dot blot hybridinnricm hnvc 
been published [ 191. 
Scquenccs were nligncd and homologies dcwrminrcl by mcnn~ of 
Microgenie progrnm j20, l3cekmnn Ins~rumcnir, Pi\10 Alto, Colifor. 
nin, lJ.S.A,). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig, I. Seyuencf alignment of the 16 S/23 S rDNA spacer and 5 S 
rRNA gcnc regions from M. leprue (MI) and M, bovis BCG (Mb) 
[8,3 I]. Dots and bars indicate identical nucleotides and gaps, respcc- 
tivcly. The ribosomal gents (16 S rDNA [EMBL accession number 
The primary structure of the 5.3 kb insert of plasmid 
pMLS2 was determined over a length of 3,9 kb covering 
the sequence of the 23 Sand 5 S rRNA genes plus flank- 
ing regions (Fig. 1) up to the 3’ terminus of the 16 S 
rDNA gene. The sequence has been deposited at EMBL 
data library under the accession number X56657. The 
16 S rDNA sequence has been published recently [ 121. 
X53999], 23 S and 5 S rDNA [X56657]) nre framed. 
ambofaciens: 3120 bp), while those of other eubacteria 
is smaller, e.g. 2904 bp in E. co/i [23], 2928 bp in B. sub- 
tilis [24] and 2876 bp in Anacystis nidulans [25]. 
3. I. Primary structure of the 23 S rDNA and applica- 
tion for diagnostic oligonucieolide probes 
The putative 5 ’ and 3’ termini of the 23 S RNA gene 
from M. leprae (Fig. 1) were assigned by comparison 
with the 23 S rDNAs of two other actinomycetes, i.e. 
Micrococcus luteus [al] and Srreptornyces ambofaciens 
[22]. Sequence similarities between M. leprae and MC. 
luteus and between Iii. ieprae and S. ambofuciens are 
79.4%1 and 80.§%, respectively. With 3122 bp the 
length of the M. leprae 23 S rDNA is about the same as 
those of the two actinomycetes (MC. iuteus: 3095 bp; S. 
Comparison with eubacterial reference molecules 
[26] indicates the presence of a rather unique insertion 
of 16 nucleotides in the 23 S rDNA of the M. Ieprae se- 
quence (position 747-762), present so far only in T&r- 
mus rhemophilus [27]. Sequence analysis of 23 S rRNA 
from several mycobacteria showed the insertion not on- 
ly to be common to slow and fast growing mycobacteria 
and maintained at the rRNA level, but also variable in 
length and sequence (Fig. 2). The insertion can be fold- 
ed into a helix structure, which is located between 
helices 27 and 31 (domain II) of the universal 23 S 
rDNG secondary structure model [28]. The presence of 
this insertion could be also verified at the rRNA level 
CGA~AECACGAhMIUICACTCT~~AG~TTA~GT$T~GGC~~ChG~GTTC~CA~C~~TAGTG~~GhGhGCCGGGTGCGC~~hGC *I"04 
. . . . . . . . . ..-.....C.C.C..C.G.~~.C...C...G.....G.......*,Te,.,...~,,.GC,..,,..,.,...A9G,,~A. 
H1 MCTTGTCAGTACCTGCPCTTC~CCMTTCGAGCAGTGTMGCT~CCGGTTGAG~CCCCCGCCGTAGCCGATCM~YGTCCGCTTGCGCC~~CACTCG 31400 
Ml ATGCCAGGGCACIVltMTG~GAT~GA~TCT~?G?TGGCCMTCCCACGGCACGCGCAGCGCCAGGAGCCCCGACCTG?TC?GCGATCTCTCCGTAC 3600 
Ml GACCGGGTTTCC 
for M. bovis and M. tuberculosis SLS well as for M. 
uvirrm and M, inrracellulare, with members of each pair 
exhibiting identical sequences (data not shown). This 
finding points towards the high potential of the primary 
structure of the insertion to serve as a target for 
diagnostic oligonucleotide probes with highly 
discriminating character for closely related species. In 
order to check the specificity, a 22-mer oligonucleotide 
probe directed against he stretch 5 ’ GTATCACGTGT- 
GAGCGTGTGTA (T,,, of 66%) of the M. leprae 23 S 
rRNA (Fig. 2) was tested by dot blot hybridization 
against bulk rRNA of M. leprae and 68 reference 
organisms (38 mycobacterial nd 30 non-mycobacterial 
strains as indicated in Fig. 1 of ref, 19). Even under 
relaxed hybridization and washing conditions (both at 
45’C, 21% below T,,J the high specificity of this probe 
is obvious in that the only signals obtained were those 
with rRNA from M. leprae (homologous) and M. kan- 
Fia# 3. Scqucnsc nliynmcnt of 8 23 S rDNA r~rcwh carrrsponding IB M. lrproc 23 S rDNA poshion 747-762. Spccifis Inswrion:, for rhc genws 
~'%'ahscrcrirtrtf nnd Tar T/~emrrcs rhentro@rihts arc cmphnsised by brackcrr, The Inrscr rcNion of lllr Iriyhly rpcciric At. k,war probe ir Iramrrl. 
Nuclcotidc positions involved in pnwivc helix strwuw arc untlcrlincd. Scquenrrcs wcrc obr&ncd OS foHowu: ‘RNA xeqwncc of- r M 13 clonr; 
‘clirrcl scrlusncinv of 23 S rRNA vi:1 rcvcrs ~rnnscrip1n.w nnd DNA w~urncing of the opposkc wand of cDNA synrhcsizcd by nsymmcrric PCli 
[ 17,181; ‘tlirrct sequencing of 23 S rRNA. All sequenecx arc writw in rhc DNA nomewlnulrc to filriliwc compnriron. 
sasii (heterologous), The M. kansasii signal, however, 
disappeared completely by increasing the washing 
temperature to 54*C (12°C below T,,& The signal of the 
homologous hybrid remained etectable ven at the T,,, 
of the DNA/t-RNA duplex. 
One of the most characteristic features of 23 S rRNAs 
from actinomycetes i  the presence of an extended ver- 
sion of helix 54 (domain III, as defined by HBpfle et al. 
[2$]. As compared to the length of the helix of B. sub- 
rilis, M. feprue possesses additional 103 nucleotides 
(Fig. 3). Comparative sequence analysis of helix 54 
from several actinomycetes revealed a high degree of 
inter- and intra-generic sequence variations and it has 
therefore been postulated that this part of the 23 S 
rDNA constitutes an important feature for both in- 
tragencric taxonomic analysis and designing targets for 
diagnostic oligonucleotide probes f29], The sequence 
data obtained for helix 54 of different mycobacteria 
M. leprae pMLS2l 
M. terrae TMC 15402 
TCTGAATAGGG TGGCGTG 
M. qordona TMC 1324= 
TCTGAATAGGG TGGCATG 
M. phlei TMC 151@ 
TCTGAATAGGGCGTAT AGTGGCATG 
M. aurum ATCC 233663 
TCTGAATaGGGCGTATI; (~GTNG~TGT) AGTGGTGTG 
TCTGAATAGGGCGTATE (C&SX&KAG 
M. neoaurum ATCC 257952 TCTGaATACGGCGTATC 
GT) AGTGGTGTG 
(S&&&AGAG GT) AGTGGTGTG 
T. thermophllus 
S. ambofacions 
TCCGAACAGGGCGCAA~(~CACG AA) AGTCCGCGG 
TCCGwTAGGGCGT’-,‘TC __---~~---_--__--c__c AGTAGCACG 
B. subtilis TCTGAATAGGGCGCATG __------~--_-____c___ AGTACGTGG 
E. cell TCTTAACTGGGCGTFA _________________-___ AGTTGCAGG 
Fig. 3, Sequence alignment of helix 54 from 14 Mycobacreriwn species. The stretch corresponds to position 1522-1647 of the M, kprue 23 S rDNA. 
The target region of the published M. leprae probe [19] is underlined and the discriminating signature nucleotide marked by an asterisk. Identical 
sequences were determined for M. bovis and M. tuberculosis as well as for &f, uviu~n and M. inmcellulare ATCC 23434. Sequences were obtained 
as indicated in the legend to Fig. 2. 
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support this hypothesis in that the insertion exhibits 
both highly eonscrvctd and variable nuclcatide positions 
(Fig. 3). Up to 40 diffwences nrc found between chc 125 
nucleotidcs af helix 54 of any pair of mycebactcrial 
strains investigated, The secondary structure proposed 
for chc insertion of the 23 S rRNA (Fig. 4) shows a stcrn- 
structure which For rcgian l-37 and 7 l- 108 is supported 
by several co-ordinxtcd base changes (see also Fig, 3). 
This part of the secondary structure can thercFore be 
considered universal for the genus M~csbscfe~iro~r. For 
region 38-70 we Cannot propose a convincing universal 
secondary structure model. The potential of the inser- 
tion to be used For defining diagnostic probes has 
already been demonstrated with a highly specific 
21-mcr oligonucleotidc probe For M. leprue [19], The 
specificity OF this probe is based upon a single M, 
@me-specific signature nucieocide (C versus A, pos. 
22) (Fig. 3). 
Except for 1’4. phlei, all mycobactcrial strains in- 
vestigated in this study have an identical stretch of 19 
nucleotidcs between position 1661-1679 of the 23 S 
rRNA (according to the M. Ie,~cre numbering), A 
19-mcr oligonucleotide probe 5 ’ ACCACTGAC(C/T)- 
GGTACGGCT, targeting this stretch at the rRNA 
level, was tested against he same dot bloc matrix as 
cited above. T’ne C/T degeneration within the probe 
was introduced to match a G-A exchange in the M. 
phleisequence. The high specificity of this probe for the 
genus Mycobrrcterium was already obvious at low 
hybridization and washing temperature (LaO’C, cor- 
responding to 20 (22)“C below T,,). Under these condi- 
tions rRNA from all mycobacteria and from Tsukamu- 
rella nurantiacn (a member of a neighboring enus [30]) 
displayed a strong signal. The T. auruntiacu signal 
disappeared at a washing temperature of 45°C while 
those of the mycobacteria were clearly visible. In- 
creasing the washing temperature to 60°C resulted in 
the disappearance of signals from M. chelonei and M. 
borsfelense. A mixture of this probe and species- 
specific probes for M. chelonei and M. borstelense, 
designed to match the same T,,, values, could therefore 
be used under highly stringent conditions to detect all 
members of Mycobacterium. 
382, 5 Srl3lVA 
The 5 S DNA af M, Iqwza exhibits a length of 117 
bp as detcrminrd by camparioon with the 5 S ~RNA 
from n/l. bovi~ BCG f31] (Fig. 1). The homology OF 
90.6% (I 1 mismatches) issignificantly lower than that 
of the respective 16 S t-RNA sequences (97,7%). BiF- 
Fercnces in the 5 S rRNA of’ M. /q.wm and other 
rnyeobactcrial strains are especially conspicuous in the 
e-loop of the minimal model of the 5 S rRNA secondary 
structure [32]. 
The 16 S/23 S rDNA spacers of M. ieprue and &I, 
basis 1331 arc highly similar with respect to length (282 
and 277 bp, respectively) and the absence OF a tRNA 
gene. Since this organization is also found in the 
homologous spacer regions of Streptomyces lividans 
(278 bp [34]), s. nmbofaciens (303 bp, [22]) and S. 
coelicolor A3(2) (277 bp, [35]) it can be assumed that 
the absence of a tRNA gene and an approximate l ngth 
of 300 nucteotides are general features of the 16 S/23 S 
rDNA spacer of actinomyceces. Interestingly, the 
spacer regions of the two mycobacceria share a se- 
quence homology of only 75.9% (Fig. 1). Thus, the 
degree of sequence variability of the 16,S/23 S rDNAs 
spacer is significantly higher than that between rRNA 
genes, even between closely related organisms. The 
possibility of rapid sequence analysis of 16 S/23 S 
rDNA spacers by PCR-mediated amplification makes 
therefore this part of the rrn operon of actinomycetes 
an interesting region for the designation of taxon- 
specific PCR- and sequencing primers as well as of 
diagnostic probes. Further studies are however 
necessary to determine the evolutionary stability of t,he 
intergeneric spacer sequence at the species- and strain 
level. 
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